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To, h. I"

:; \,:Director General, .
(By name:-Shri. JayaLal'),
All India Radio,

Akashwani Bhawan,
New Delhi.

Sir,
th .

Sub: 6 - CPC Implementation.

We have been hearing rumors from some stations that some ambiguity may be
created in the fixation of pay scales of our members while granting the benefits of 6th Pay
Commission.

It may kindly be noted that the pay Commission in its report advised to implement
the benefits to AIR & DD as per the existing rules as per the rules the scales will be granted
on the basis of existing pay scal~s. Extract from the official notification is appended:

1.'. THEGAZETIEOFINDIA:EXTRAOROJNARY (PARTU-sEC.3(i21
"I" ....

.. (viii) any. otr'1e.rclass or category of persons whom the Presi~tent may,
by order, :sp~cilica1Jyexclude frQm ,tht') operation of all or any of
the provisions contained in these rule&.

3. -Definitions- In these rules, unless the context otherwi~e requires -

(1) "existing basic pay" means pay drawn in the prescribed existing scaleof
pay, including stagnation incrcment(s), blj~ dO<!snot include any other
type of pay like 'special pay', etc.

"existing scale" in relation to a Government servant means the present

scale applicable to thc post held by the Gn"...m~ent servant (or, as the
casemaybe,personalscaleapplicabletohi:n).P.Son the 1stday of January,
2006whether in a substantivc or officiating capacity.

M~~~s.t~y.of I & B agreed repeatedly in writing that the scales granted in 1999 to
Su1:'ordil)ateEngineering and Progra..rmnecadres are as per tTovemment pay scales. It is a fact
that the fast track committee constimted after the rer-ommendatlOnsof 5thCPC and there after
the Fdon. ( abm..';:~,itl~f.)deCldelj.the restoration of Pd;'-scales which was finally settled in
Peb,' 1999. The 5thCPC proposal for downgrading of pay-scales was rectified afterwards, as
mentioned as abov~~ ;,

But thJS time, no repeat no authority viz. Pay Commission, Ministry of I & B,
Directorate has issued any such order fm d:,:viatioDfrom existing pay scales as on today. So
no one subordinate to above have any right to deviate from this.

As such it is requested that directive may please be 'issued at the earliest to all stations
for expediting the payment from the salary of this month its'elf as promised by R'ble Prime
Minister of India.

. With warm regards.
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AnilKumar'S

President
Copy to: Shri. Raj Kamal, I;>DG(A).
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